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Paps¯ and magazines

Yess thank you, this glorlona Cloveland luck isn’t eueh a bad thing al~r

]~ut~o~B

of all kinds, in any laagta :e, ][~Al~:l~][~lqLS][~OPw
all. We’re
taking ~omost~ck |n it
- delves thh year.
furnishedat reducedrated by
the Editor of the SouTH
J~+RS~Y
For
][P~uBLtC~. Call and get our

/

Opposite

the post-0fficv,

Convenience and Cleanliness
excelled
" __

our-

nIlqSU~A~tCF..--[ have been luthe |e
surance oumness m unto¯oaten mr ov r
seven years, and In all that time every

le not

lore+ in myagency had been honorably
futuresfor anything
of the kindCleanand
+arefulShaving,
and promptly settled in ft+lL The lowHair-cutting in the best style,
wanted, whetherliterary, roll~hampoo,eitherwetor dry. eatratestoall+ andnoblackmail.
W~/. RUTHERFORD,
gious, trade, or any other sort Children’s hair.cutting dons with ears,

ef periodical.

ADVERTISERS
can

learn

-~ A vleaBantly
located
farm for
Every patron a clean dry towel at each sale, on Cemetery Avenues--eight-room
shaving Every customer shall have hn,,~
~,~o ,~¢ l~.,+ ~,~,d
t,.,.,
- .... ,t~lvA
................
,5 ......
my personal attention,
and other buUdmgB,apples, pears, and
grapes, and berries of variouB kinds
N B. Ladies ,hair --banged and shingled t .... l~ ,t l~mrnv,~..~r ~m~.
i Y Y "
For Sale.--&
fine+bred
Kentucky
__
bay mare, ten years old, kind iu .ingle or
¯
.....
~lJampoomg It opeclall;y,
double harnoms. Price, $95. Inquire of

the

exact

cost

~[ammouton
ProoorW

ale.

CHAS.
WALKER,

~

A han,lsml~e

on Bellevue
fllk fi’omsenti¯n,
with lal’._.e Imro aiul otlmr lmi]din~s ;
o4 acl’e.~ ,,f ~oo,1 land. all cultivated,
nlo~tlv it) fruit and beeries. This will be

Lots-Four
building
lots for sal~
¯I
of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of anyproposed
line of Livery
&Sale Stableoorner
of the best locations in Hammonton.

J.T. FRENCH.
-- at myLivery
advertising in AmericanHorses for sale
For
Sale--Easy
Terms. A nice
+’ul~/~Stable,
next to~nr~
Alex.
Aitken’s twenty.acre fruit farm. Would suit a
~lt~nbcm;fh
Hnmmontnn
papersD’y aJa-essm
" mana nd family. Berry sale¯ this year,
~"+" ...........
Y’ ...........
over
~000
~nqutro
at then~u~,,o~
Gee. P. Rowelt & Co.,
w..
vv +.~..~...|.-~xv,uoe
s ~,,,~.o t.uz.
Office, over the Post-office.
New,par¯t" Adv.Pti~in¢ Butumu,
to spr~o+ St., Now ~ro=l~ . _

S41nd

lOOtl,

foP leO-It..go

,l~tnrp4uet.

~

., ~ffll~-r~’.-~

A

+r~KP+
+
"~7"z-~’r~ "1- ~ ~9’
UL~.LIJLJ I ¯

T"EN~-~-’+’J~vv YORK

,

It s almostthe samething.

l~oP++mtum.;ail andExpress

Aim--Ten acres on Myrtle Street,-Also, Twovaluable buihliug" lots on
Bellevue Avenue, near tile Presbyterian

For Sale.--A
¯lzty.aere
farm, 1¼
miles from Elwoodst+ration. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. Inquirt of
W?,L BERNSHOU~E,

Great Nati0n! Journal. --~"’LH~ VV

~Hamm°ut°n’

,Po.aertmo,

n[i.R ~,~

.-’lL~o-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, and a
good apple and war orchard.
AL,¢o--3~ acres m) Valh.7 Avenue, in

~ Buildin~ lots for ealc,--some
oi
the best located in town, for the lea~t
amount of money.
WM. COLWELL.

TP~’m~
~ont
E~rth
j.j,
a. vu.
~ ~u ¢h~
~,.,
u, ~;

residt,noP,

~t v,’nl]V, t t~|l iliiv,

Walker Road, Ha¯mouton, N. J.

AL~o. Thirteen aci-~s (m Pine Road,
l:[ acrc.~ in l)earin,_, grapes- (M’oore’s
J~+’arlv). :] ;lt.’t’e~, iu (’r:ml,errie8 threeyrs,

N. J.

res.

.......
W.D.
Hoyt
& Co,
wholesale
and retail
~iO .-~pecmi uncrs ;
druggists, of Rome, Oat, ~ay : We have
No Cut Rated :
BUT

TheBest and Biggest

l ewspaper

j
wrn~re es they are publiehed~the bookl which erery
one Is talking about. Nothi0g but the rer3’ I~I will
be admitted into the W0aLO’¯ 8~nda~d Llbrm7 of
:_:,2:

~’hl~ IAbraryof Flctiol~ will be Supplied tc
8ul~erlber~ only.
No Extra Copim ~lll be Prl~t~L.

ATLANTIC

CITY,

: N.J.

TEACHER

OF

Piano and O3Pllma,
Resident Lawyer,

41¯

Not;ice.

i.

m

Fresharrival of

Afine line ot

Dress

+.

~ood~

In great variety.

:" "’1

HAVE YOU
g

reldem.
be added to the Tril~ne during the cumins ye+r.
be gives ne~rlyhnh morerortheir
money P~ldy for¯eking up,--hkrdwareand all
This is not true ia reference to the Bu.derewtll
than *vet before.
nee~ary materials supplied.
Wa~kly Pr~#.
Pensions for the old voluntaete, ~peclallyServlce
Pemflens, are be(n¢ vigorously agitated In the Tribune;
¯It is ~oi~lly edited by a trahaed cerpa much space le given In every tmuo to thla ~bJ~.
Of Writers selected for the purpo~ ot Better Protection to Farmers under the tariff; the In a eatlsfa~ry manner, on Saturdays
lal~tUon of the coontry from the sure¯ of Into¯permzklng the belt paper.
Inco; and the releue of the oatlonsl Kovernmeutfrom
It is adapted to the improvement and the handl of th~ rebelI~tllouller~; thm.,aud roll the
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, or! other Ilvo lum~ of too dey are recelvi~t.l nggrmnive,
sod loyal treatment Io the Trlhus~.
every family whether ¯ resident of the turn¯st
TheTribune does not attempt to suit¯re-de ti~e local
Lake Mill,
Hammouto~N.J.
city, ~dllago~ or oountry.
stere andCountyprtnm.But, Io the great I’rt.+ldeotial
conS ct now at hand, every thlnklnR ]Lep,]bllcan, old
Not a word of crime or impure sugges- .,dlor,,..
....I,,. Dr. J. A. McGILL’S
.......d ,+o............ ,,ou,~,
ttou in any part of the paper.
lml paper sod the .New York Trihuoe.
.,~m.~ dl +st It ~stm+.=.,.~
It is an old paper, and ¢~’ries its age i Bube0ription R&tOe.--We~kly. $1 eye.r; exlm
copy with every fly.. S-,,,I Weekly, $2 ~ yemr: eXlm
and reputation equally well.
e~,py whh ~wry five¯ Daily. ~.?dt per year. Su,,duy
NOwwe are ~eeklng a new -nd larger Tribune, St 50. Newsul~+,~rll..r, r~.eelve Ills I,sper
Jsn. l, l~l+~. I/~mlt ilwx)*l by dl~ft~ ¢lwclL,
O~
olrd~ of readers. As an inducement to until
ozpres~, or po~tal money order, or registered IHter.
this end, the Wetly/Yen in oonnecUon
Premtums.--(l) The Ne~ York Trlbuuo’s Ill,tory
with any four dollar magazine in Am¯He- of the United Stutel and Pocket Allma of Ih~ World,

Hosierlt

l~Pain (~.~eot~md

RHEUMMISM?

In ali styles andcolors.

GeorgeW. Elvins,

.f

Handkerchie£~.Ribbons.
and Milhnery Goody.
Feed, ~leats,
HIty and Wood.

Grocexies, Flour,
A V+’ontltn’s ])iscovcry,
"&nother+monderluldiscovery has been
marls, attd that too by a lady in this couu.
ty. Disoaso fastotted its clutches upon
her, nn(t for set,en years sho withstood its
severest tests, bnt her vital organs were
ttnth~rmined and th~ath ~eemedimminent.
For t]tret~ mouthashe coughedtucessantly
and couhl not sleep, She bouRht of US
Dr. King’s Now 1)Iseo~ery fer Consump.
lion dud was ~Io muchrelieved on taking
fi,’,~ dose that she slep~ all itight, andwith
one bottle has been miraeulouslyeurod.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lute." Thus
write W.
Ha¯rick
Co., at
of Coohrma
Shelby?s
lq’.C.
GetC.
a f~e
trial &
bottle

l,me, 254 p~ge~, 54) mal~ 50 eel¯red d;~gra~l, pries
40 centl; to lOb, crib¯re. ~l)cen~,; prettiest pro’¯lure

+

AT

E. Stoekwell’s,

drug 8~ore.
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A South African Republic and Its
Or|gin oftlze Word~)lgar.
[
The Clerk met his Match.
t
President.
The origin ot the word cigar is of
ned country- Pretorla,
the "moat plcthrosque
town
some interest,
and is not to be foundlu A hmk, l|
the 6rdlnary diotlonarles.
The word, man, one of those men who travel with in South &fries, even when compared
of course, is Spanish. and’ Llttre !n his an oil-cloth grlpsaek, and whb wear with’beautiful
villages like George and
Freueli dictionary, s,ays that it is de-’ raldsh linen dustor~ anti carpet slippers, Somerset East, z)estling beneath the
rived from cigars, the Spanish name leaned over the desk of lm uptown hotel hills In a bower of vegetation, looks the
last place in th0 world to be the homo
for grasMmpper" and is so called be- --at least, so the story runs--and in- of political
Intrigue and race animosity.
causeof the resemblance of the arttele
formed the clerk that he’d like "tew The growth of its young neighbor.
to tim body of a grasshopper.
This hey a room for ’few days. ’) Tile Jobannisberg,
it is to be feared) will In~
seems very far fetched, a~d there is an- clerk happened to be talking horse just jure the peaceful aspect of the little
Untilwere
lately
only
discordother derivation which seems more rea- then, and ho paid about as much atten, capital.
ant objects
the the
Dutch
church
and
sofiablo.
When the ~paniards first ill- tion to the countryman as lie would to the gallows, but from a distance the
troduced tobacco into Spain from the a tar baby. After waiting In open churclt tower looks almost imposing,
island of Cuba iu the sixteenth century mouthed silence for a while, thestrang- while the gallows, nearly as conspicuthey cultivated
the phmt in their gar- er tapped the cleric on the arm to draw ous, have a quaint rather thaR an ofdens, which, in Spain, are cigarrales,
iris attention,
lie got a supercilious
fenstvo appearance among the green
trees of an old walled garden. The
Each grew his tobacco in his clgarral, nod for his pains, and the clerk con- prosperity of the gSld fields has already i
and rolled it up for smoking as he had tinned to explain to his friends why he produced a hideous postoflleo of thel
learned it from the Indlansin the 3Vest had put his salary on the animal that London suburban school of arehite .]
Indies. When nun offered a smoke to didn’t win. ~till,
in silence and pa- tare, and on the other side of the chief[
square the
of trees and are[
the]
a friend lie could say: "Es do mi tience the poor yokel rested against the thatched
roof clusters
of the Volksrmtdzaal
cigarral"--It
is from my garden. Soon desk. 1,’lnally
lie blurted out a query said to be doomed, in a rural street|
the expression same to be "Esto cigar- as to whether or not the "heouse was shaded with leaves Presidcnt Kruger [
ran es do mi cigarral’)--thm
cigar to goin’ to lint him up." Not the least may be found any afternoon sitting on
from my-garden..- And from this his notice from the clerk, who was now ex- his stoop, smoking his pipe and drinkword cigar spread over the world. The 1)laining his reason for playing a homo ing his coffee in true Afrikaner; lashname cigarral
for garden comes from for place when he ought to have bet on ion. Onto Paul, ~ the Transv;talers
Umir chief,
has the
not picturesquene~
in his l)erson
cigarra a grasshopper" that insect being him to win. ~kt last, seeing that thecallborrowed
much of
very common in Spain, and cigarral
countryman w~ completely squelched,
of the place. 11e has long ago discardmeaning the place where the cigarra he jabbed the reglster
In front of him, ed the hat and jacket of the Doppers,
sings. ¯ In this way the word cigar flung a pen at him In a way that

¯

,
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s. THAJm,
Contractor&Builder
Hammonton, I~. J.
Plans, 9pealflcatlons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly
attended to.

Lumberfor Sale.

, lq’ew~pa~per Deeisiotm.
Anypersonwhot~kes ~t paperregularly
fromthe o~lce--whether
dlreotedto hl~ no)no
or another’s,or whetherhe ha~ealmerlneaor
[Entax~das aecondelass matter. ]
not-is responsible for the payment.¯ ..
Ira petmoaordershltt p~ptrdlseontlnueO
na
mustpayall arrearage~or the pnbllsnerInay_
Oontlnne
In
senti
until
imyment
Is
nmde,
end
¯ &MMODI~OI(,ATLANTI0
00..1~.
7=:=:=:g:=z c~lltmtthe wltoleantotlot~whetherthe paper
Is I,ken fromthe ofllce or nok
Timcourts have decidedthat retus|ng to
SATURDAY,NOV.~IT, 1888.
take newepapereand qmrlodlcal~from the
postofllee orremoving
and le~tvtngthemuu,
calledfor. is ~0rima
laae evidence
of fraud.

Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Weall Celebrated!

- . . .-, 7..,¯ .’
U:’:o~

¯

CONTRACTOR ~ND

BU- i LDER
Hammonton, N. if,=
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Plans, Specifications, and Esti-"
he
mates furnished

We do not envy Gem Harrison:
has
before him one of the most dimeult JOBBINGpromptly attended,to. "
Wammonton Ablaso I
problems ever presented to an AmeriFurnished and Repaired.
can citizen. A change tn the PrealEverybody Quite Happy!
dance alone sometimescreates confmdon
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
alwaysexcites criticism, and frequently
Charges Reasonal~ble.
A LOV~.-lVEAST.
causes Ill-feeling ; but nowwe see, also, BestLehigh Cok’-~ ~or sale from" it
P. O. Box. 53.
tlammonton probably never wltnes~d a radical change in governmentalpolicy.
yard, at lowest
prices,
in
such a demonstration aa that of/d:on- Congress will be Repuhlican in beth
anyquantity.
day evening last. It was she time ap- branches, and Presidential recommendOrdersforcoalmayba leftatP. S..
pointed by Republicans to celebrate ations wiil consequently earrv K, reat
their hard earned national victory. All weight, therefore requiring careful con. Tilton& Son’sstore.Coalshouldbe
"~’r TOY.
onedaybefore
itislaeed
ed.
along the route, published last week, mderatton before theyare made. There ordered
residences and places of business were are thousands of posRions to be .filled
GEe. F. SAXTON.
brilliantly illuminated aud decorated with competent men ; and lmportan
with flags and busting. Chinese lan- international questions remain to be
J.
MURDOOH,
settled. Truly, the incomingPresident
Tomatoes.--Lly s King of the terns hun~ everywhere ; and the whole will need more than human wisdom to
MANITFACTUREB
OF
town was in gala attire. It was an lnEarli~s,
perform his multifarious duties without
spirmg slghL
10 days earlier than any other variety.
making~ravo errors.
The procession was fornled as first
Alittle later,
plauned, led by the Marshall, Mal. JorSenator Ingalls, in an interview, exdan and his aides, mounted,followed by presses the expectation that Canada Ladies’
The Mikado,
Men’sandChildren’s
the Russell Post Ba~d, revived for the will becomea part of the United States
Unsurpassedin size and "quality.
Shoes madeto Order.
occasion. Then came the Buchauan before long by the inevitahle gravita=
Ihoneer
Corps,
their
axes
laid
aside
tion
of
international
forces.
This
is
In Bedding Plants, I have, besides
(the fight is over), with newbrooms
quite likely, but that sort of thing
Boys’Shoesa Spe0/alty.
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
Coleus. Vinca~, etc., 1000plants of that their shouldcre. The Young Prohibi- eometh not by observation or interfinest Of all light foliage qants, "Mad. tionists followed with the DrumCorps, views. W!muCanada joins iv with the
Repairin~ Neat/)" Done.
Salleroi Geranium,"r ue. offer it at a
United States the change will comoover
price withiu the read t all who want and a transparency :
@
night without protest or oppos’ition,
a fine border plaut.
A gee4 ~,toc~ of abets Ol aR t’mde
Salt Itiver
this time-becausethe little countryis tired of stayalways on hand.
P. 8, TILTON
~ SON.
Fre.~h water some time. .:
ing outside of the big one, and the one
I have also still 1¢,~ a few hundred
thing for the United States to avoid is
Chrysanthemumsof the choicest oasisFirst floor--Smell’s Block,
Then teams with groups of :young
ties, and somechoice Roses.
anydesire to coercea country
whose
ladies--"Columbia and her sisters,,,
trade
with
F-n,,land
iuthelast
tenyearnHammonton. : : N.J
dressed in the national colors ; the Re- hasgrown
faster
thanitstrade
withthe
Cut Flowers.
publicau Club with torches alight ; deStates.
The demandhere will uot warrant an corated conveyances ; citizens in car- United
expenditure of thousands of dollars in rmges and on foot. Mrs. Oakleigh’s
Representative
McAdoowent to the
~rowing Orchids and other expensive
WhiteHouseon Wednesday
morning.
flowers, but I iutcud to have at all beautifully draped wagon, with colored Whenhe was usheredmrs the Preeitimes something tbr cutting which is lights and fireworks, attracted admiring
office,
thePresident
roseatld
both beautiful and frIigrant.
attention from everybody. Before many dent’s
witha greater
demonstration
ofenthu~qusres had been traversed, the music
B~ the useof
siasm
than
he
olten
gave
way
to,
called
A Novelty.
of a band was heard in another direc out:"Allhatsofffor Ne# Jersey!"
Wehave sownseed of ten varieties of tiou. Our Democratic neighbors, .the’
¯ ’* ann spokeinthe mostardent
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are defi,ated, are aur neighbomstill, and
wayel theDemoc.
represented ms very flue. and will offer felt that we were entitled to all that nottosayexultant,
plants of them when ready.
.New3erosy,"
as hn
our victory implied, including a rousing racyof "ga!lant
called
it.-The
World.
iolhfication..
They had employed the
I have a good stock of strong Tube- Williamstowu Band sad followed the
Manyof the newspaper~--Democratic
rose Bulbs.
dilig~ttly
atwork’fi,rmIf taken iu time. Or, perhaps, it would
same route until the two were mired, especially--are
for
President.elect
iiarribe better to e, tV there wottld be no aach
whenthe 1;cmocrats were given a lead- inga cabins
t
in_-, positiou. A boat wasloaded upon son. In the inelmtime, the gentleman thin~ ns Consumption,in moat casea, If
a wagou and labeled "Grovcr, we,It I himself has nothing to say on the sub- care were .taken to relieve the first
meet you at the river," and contained jest. Supposewe all Iollow his excellent symptomsof lung troubles ; and for the
GO TO
example, anti allow llim to dohis own
nothing cau beat
For l~cnt.--A comfortable residence Messrs. Osgood, B~rnes, F~ench, Waas, thinking without foreign interference. purpose
Stone,
Fcrrell,
and
others,
who
as
the
near
Rosedale
~mtion,--would
aui~
a
Wm.Bernshouse’s
Crescent Cough Cordial.
poultry man. Also, a largo building,
proce~sion passed along the crowden
"Oak View," the Presideet’s beautib0x60 feet, with large cellar. Apply on str¢ets, called out their farewells and ful country villa, is nowreported to be
WM.J. ~LLIOTT.
the promises.
requests for tokens of regard ’% lock of ’for sale. It embracesthirty acres, and
For Sale.--Store buildinglots, on the your hair," etc. Following, were others with the improvementsis said to ha¢c A. W. 000HRAN,
Druggist,
T. B. Triton ph,ee, Bellevue Avenue, of the sathe faith, in carriages and on
For all kinds of
cost Mr. CIevehtnd about $5u,000. The
Hammonton, N.J. Apply to
Hamrnon,tou.N. J.
WM.RUTWERFORD. foot, two of them in rough travelling price nowasked for it is $150,000, and
Lumber, Mill-work,
;arb with great grip.sacks ; trausparen- well posted’
mcusay it is worth it, as
VV’indow-gl~s,
e:es were carried, bearing th~ announce.
Brick, Lime, Cement,
ments:
An Indiana mau has just paid a bet
.................................
. ....................................
FOR THE
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.
he mnde on Mr. Cleveland and paid it
Political
Buslne~ : To the Victor.
without regret or protest. It was Genbtdoug the ~polla.
Not enough Buslnes~
~ml Ben.ialuin tlarrison, whowagered
Light Fire Woods
Of Hammonton,
N,J.
about. Orover l
82
with Mrs: Green, of Portsmouth
For Summeruse.
........................... . ....... . ................................
.._
Capital, $50,000.
Ohio, that Mr. Cleveland would be re:Please d~n’t forgot that a general
elected.
We manufacture
Civil Service Reform Did It !
assortment of
Captain T. II. "Logau, commanding R. 3. Bvm~s, President.
the
United 8tares troop at Fort IlanM. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
were the gayest el" the gay, ann
Bread,’CaKes,-- Pies, These
cock
on
the
Rio
Grands,
while
hunting
0fall kinds, Also,
seemed to enjoy their evening out as
W. R. TILTON,Cashier,
heartily as did any ot the.participants. on~1exicau territory, was taken into
Cedar Shingles.
Fruits
DIRECTORS:
Of course they were greeted with sheen. custody by Mexicans for invadin~ the
territory.
R. J. Byrnes,
~¥e have justCeceived our Spring
AND
and good-natured challlng all the way;
M. L. JAckson,
ThomasL. Botts, a NewYork iasuretuek o, ~oods.
at Hen. Gee. Elvias’ they were provisGeorgeElvlns,
Confectionery
ioned for the re)age with crackers aud ante broker au(I captain of the InsursElan 8toekwell
ance
Brokers,
Cleveland
and
Tha.rmau
Daniel
Colwell,
C
. very nlce
cheese.
3Iay still be foundin great variety
George
Cochran,
Every thought of antagonism was Cluh killed himselt because he lost more
Pennsylvania Ilemlock
D. L. Potter,
and abundant in quantity at dropped by this participation, anti the bets on the election than lie could pay.
T. J. Sm6tb,
At BottomPrices. Ma,)nfaeture our
Lcon
Ahbett
wants
1he
United
States
G.
F.
Saxtoa,
almost universal illummatiou by citiown Floori,g. Sati.qlhetion
~enatorship
of
New
Jersey,
and
has
an.
Edw.
Whiffen,
zens of all political parties. A few, for
G;v~rantec,I. P
J. C. Browainff,
reasons satisfactory to tbelnselves, ~ook trounced hie eaudidaey.
Z. U..~mthews,.
])uri~g the transtbr of silver from the
no part, and ~beir residences were thus
P. S.T2ton~.
Our specialty, this Spring, will G. VAK, V-NTIIIIE
made conspicuous by gontrast. Fire. NewOrleans Mist to Washlagttm $15(h)
be full t’ralae orders.
IS TIlE ONLY
or
more
was
mysteriously
stoten
and
worksandcolored
fights were displayed
bird shotsubstituted iu the mousy
RESIDENT
everywhere.
Tour patronage s,lieited.
b~gs.
After
the
parade,
all
who
could
find
UNDEI~TA/K~II.
]Dr. J, A. Waa~,
The Republicans of Italians h~vecarRESID~T
standmg room gathered in Union Hall
JOHN ATKINSON,
tied
the
alleged
election
framl~
to
the
~filling it almost to~utlbcalion. Then,
after music,the youm~ludies groullcd iu a United States C,mxts.
HAIW]I[ONTON, : : ~.j.
l)r.A. D. :Markley,
pootma~ter aS
beautiful tabkatu and ~aug "Colulnbi:l,
Office Thtys,- Tug,day, We~meaday
Ilatboro,
I’a.,
~eelgned
o~i~g
to
tt~
the gem of tile ocean."
Craekcr~,
Tlmr~ay, Friday aud 8atmrday.
Hasop~neda ahcp in Ru~herlord’a Block
presidential
vlctory.
cheese and coffee were served to all, a Bel)ublican
~AB ADMINInoTEtlED_50
Cts.
Vice-m’esidem
electLeviP; Morto~~ooha~gofor extracting with go*, when
H~mmoaton..~
few pleasanl words o~ congratulation
willhe m Phila~Iphilt
tu-nlght
toview
teeth are ,.riveted.
spoken by Law,or Budd,el t’hiladelV
Garments made m the best manner.
.Scouring and Repairing pr.Jml~tly done. 1~. ~i. HOOD,~lssfstant.
phia, a time spent in right sociable the great Republican parade. He wilt
Notice
t~
Cre(l~
be thc guess of the Unio~ Leagt~ Club~ An,D,w J. King, Ex:,ortlor of De~tlblt U ~toekln~Rates reasonable. Satistaction guaran- Readyto attend to all Calls, day or bight. chat, and the aseemMydispersed with
d.’¢~,e,l. I,¥ din,clh,n ~.~th* Surr,,a,m~ .ff v’t,t’~--.~J
teed iu every case.
rousing
cheers
for
"oar
next
President,,,
Canfurnish anything in this line thtr~ is
BiicI;.lln’s Arnictt Salve, the best ,M4I~Witt IG. 141t)C~i~lg, to |,rll) a |,1 their clsll~a
in the market, at Ioweat plices. Mr. in whichall joined.
trill.| ,|11~ ~l~t~ t,f ~ tl d~JPnt. ~tl,,r trslh wlthl~ .
sMvein the w,~kl for cu~, bruiaes, sores, ill,
HAliNg-aS
...,,..a.
tr .m tK~. d~. vr tl~y will t,o*ft,rever
¯
Hood’sreeidence Is on Peach St., next to
ulcers, salt r~eam,t’~t~r sores, totter. nI,,,rr,
It was a rare colebration-deli~flltful
d of Itll~’ nct~,a l[ll+l~f(~r Mill|lull |llo IM~I~
chapped
hands,
chilblain.e,
cora%
and
nil
A full assortment of hand and machine C.P. Hill’s.
ex,.e,l,,r.
I’~toeUtO,.
Orders left at Chse. SimeonLivery will to witness--and we Snow that all our skin t, ruptiona, and pa~tivcly cures pile% l)at~l July 2blh,A.r~ leRs. A.J. i;.t I~S,
made,--for work or driving.
2m
citizens were in better moodto gre~t or no pay required. ]~ is guarauteed to
receive promptattention.
;ash other and do busin~ together give perfect eatisfauton, or moneyreTrunks,
Valises,
Whips,
I ~~ bceau~c
G. M. Crowell, M.D.,
funded. Price, 25 ~ceuta per box. For
of its unanimity.
sale ~y A.. W.Cocbr:m.
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
netting, new and second hand ; or will
exchange it for yellow-legged fowls,
I~uihling ]~ots.--Dn Third and on PttY~10IAN & 8UltGEON,
.
West Virginia’s official returns give
Hammonton, N. ft.
t
Pratt
~troets, llnn,nmt, ton,--htrge size,
or,~efnl
articles.
"the Republicanticket only 47 plurality i
L.
W¯ O0~LEY- ~ |I r~on~,
DR, G. D. JOItNSON,
I goodtecattou. ~iargailis. If sold mml). Officeat l’{cnl~ence,Bellevue"&~,’enn¢,,
and the Democratspropoa~tocoatest it. tJalloa
Hammonton,
N.J.
l Box456
Hammonton,
N. J.
1I. L. IRONS.
near Fout’th BSrcet.

Heaters

COAL.

1Now _READY

Groceries,

TheBellevue Nursery

Provisions,

SHOES.

Dry Goods

Consumption
0anbe Cm’ed
!

Crescent

Coagh
Cordial,

WM.F. BASSETT.

Lumb’r Yard

"Old Reliable !"

BerryCrates&Chests

Packer’sBakery.

iON ¥o

Tailor,
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Of the Vote~ Cut lU AtlanUo 0ounty, ~; J., No, emit e, !~8S.
¯ BJepubltcan. .~ l)enao~-at; | Prohlbltl0n.

*

OU~Terms.--Our ~atbe~-Iptlon prloe
"t~ Idt wtthln the ~ounty is Ona Dollar
¯ ,per year ff~pald lu advance. If not paid
¯ within the flrat two month~, $1.25 per
yeaf~ invariably, To lub~rtbers outalde
.of thl~ eonnt~alwaya$1,25 In advance-¯ a~ we are oomlmlledtowrap papers and
prepay po~tage.
~r just look I Jaclmon is giving meat
a~y..~,a.
- ...... ~ .....................
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The Best Made,
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ForUoroner-579
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~9]t45o10~10~~231~ i77 ~.~1 ~ l i "~ ~ ~1];
Itt~,’Very heavy rain on Wedneeday Itarvey E. Bowlea, M.D*.. ......
t ............
~r*l
(
2
.....
~night and Thursday.
101
&q’
’~~
......
-J’:
d
";4,el
~
Ta,~,,~ n ~.~ri~.h,Z
¯ ~Wlll.Andrewe ts having a house
ll~.Mr.Henry M. Phffiips’ large
lt~St. Mark,s Church, twenty-flRh
bu[tt ou Hortbn Street.
and well.fitted-up poultry houses were
Sunday"
after
Trimty,
Nov.
18,
1888.
A smallsecond-hand cook-stove
Holy Communion7:30 A. z~ Morning entirely destroyed by fire about two
’ for salo, at C, E. Hall’s:
o,clock on Wednesday morning. The
~r John Rubertono offershis ~rm for Prayer, Litany, and Sermonat 10:30. brooder-houses, running east and west,
Evening Prayer at 3:30 P, ~. Sunday
~l~,~ta,e~onahle
price.
were 170 feet long ; at the east end was
School2:30.
t/
¯
~l~*Rcgular ~ae~tiug of the Fire Coma large newbuilding, two stories high ;
Mr: Elmer Stevens and family, east of that, forty feet of frame for uew
pany, next Mondayevenlug.
Pennsylvanians,
came to Hammonton
~Grand Army Post meeting this last Saturday, to remain for a few brooder-housca on an improved plan.
The large budding contained, among
evening¯ Important business.
months, perhaps I~rmaneutly- They other things~ a lot of lumber and m the
" Nr A neat parlor stove for ~ale, but are occupyingthe residence of Mrs. S.’s
cellar seventonsof coal. At the west
tittle used. Inquire at the REPU~r4cA~
father, Mr. Estabrook,
end was auotber large building, in which "--"
office.
Daucing school this (Saturday) were stored nearly one hnudred bushels
Mr. M. Parkhurst has ~one to afternoon and evening. The afternoon of sweet potatoes and a lot of tools and
Beaten
on business
for the Fruit Grow- school commeuces
at three o’clock;
ladies, 10 cents"
necessary paraphcrnaEa. Over one
era’ Union,
¯
’ gents, 15. Eveningthousand
Edwin
Jones
chickevs were in the brooder~
Triton & Son have just received school at 7:30 ; ladies, 10 cents ; genre, At midnight, Mr. Phillips left everya cat-load of choice Chester County25 cents. If the weather is stormy thing in good shape ; two hours later.
DEALER IN
{imothy hay.
them will be no school.
Mrs. Phillips, while preparing
visit
~’Rev. E. M. Ogden’s resldence]thebuildings’sawthel
fiamea. toBythe
tiF~fra. J.’A. Schaadt, recently of
-Hammonton,died on Saturday
h~t, in was filled with membersof his Church time they could get there, about twenty
Allentown,
Penna.
and
congregation, last Tuesdaytoevening,
feet near thecentre of the half
brooder-house
wh°gavepraetioalexpremi°n
their’wa~burningflercely’and
an h°ur
II~.Edw. Gatheart has.bought the
22½acres on Maiu Road, comprising the appreciation of his services by a liberal later the wholeaeries of buildings wasa
dou~ion, nearly all in caah.
mass of flames. There was no time to
Carlo~Swift estate.
At
the
last
regular
meeting
of’
remoye much, aud to savn any part of
I~ The Dail,t Union. of Atlantic
Shaumunkin
Tribe,
No.
87,
I.
O.
R.
3I.,
the buildings was entirely out of the
City, etyles ourgenial old Tow~Justice
a vote of thauks was extended to the question. The loss is estimated at fully
"Col2’ He’s all right !
young ladies, the (]lee Club, and the I $3000. with but $700 insurance..
g~. GemBarbiert, so Mr. Rutherford Orchestra, win kiudlyfurnish’ed enter- On Thursday morning, Mr. Phillips
informs us, is now one of the lmppiest talument for our auuivemary,
discovered that the coal referred to was
¯ ef grandpua,to a lovely little girl.
Attest : Gl~o. T. POTT~It,C.of P,. on fire, and it required manybarrels of
Dr. Wm.B. PoSter expects to
Nowshoot Tour rabbits, if you water and nearly a day’s hard work to
f~
Meats,
s~end some time in ~orth Carolina
can; but beware of unloaded guns..It extingmehIt.
where
he hasextensive landclaims. might be aa well. also to do all your Ofcoume,the origin of the fire is not
Republicans
of Columbia,
Pleas.eh(~)tinz by daylight : oue guuner made certainly kuown, but it was probably
causedbvtmover-heatedbrooderlamp.
"
ant Mille, and l~tsto had a celebration
eason.
and parade Wednesday nighL Our thiseide of the Park, Wednesdaynigh
es
n
e
e
t~"
Last
Saturday,
Judge
Reed
sen.
drum corps furnished the music.
by banging awayuhtil uear midnightRobert Elder to be tluPg ou
One ofot~ryounglnen hasbe’ca ~" Wehate to say ,’street-crossing" tenced
Thursday, Jam 3rd, 1889. ~essrs. C.
PURE CIDER VItqEGAR.
f
offered a pair 9 Chines9geese if he t)e
n,..mln,
now thatwe havequitea num-M. Jordanaud J. T. Freuchargamong
comesa married mlm on or beforeu~xt beron ourbusiness
street
; buta; firstthejurymen
chosen
towitness
the
Christmas.
Girl~,doyouhearthat?
cla~scros~iugmidwaybetwCeuEgg cutiou.
"’The Stolen Will" deserved bet Itarbor Rc0td and Second Street would
~’e canuot feel that justice demands
terI,atrona~e than it received ; I~u; the be appreciated by the ladies. The thisman,s death. Therels no question The
and
Shoe
Hammonton
weather was decidedly unfitvomble. [t stoue are en hand ; what say the powers
as
to
who
fired
the
fatal
shots
;
probata a good play, and was well produce~. that be ?
bly thcjury’s verdict was iust, from the
DeacouGilbert
cx|~cts
to leave g~ A letter from the Grand Master evidence produced ; the Judge, we are
for Counect|cut, next week, having
of the NewJersey GrandLodgeof Odd raid, hadno optionin regard to the
¯
accepted a good b_~.a::~oll;~r. He s01d Fellows, approves the votetO remove sentence;butwhenwe co-nsider all the
h~ W. H. H. Bradbury.
ot Robcrs’s life, e~peciallyAll kinds of
Winslow Lodge to IIammonton,but circumstances
ors
&
~~M~"Wm."A. Faunce, administrator of recommendsthat no further action be during the past year {much of which
.’....~:~--~etate
of the late R. A. Jone~ will taken until alter the Grand Lodge could not be mtroducedat the trial), we
..-.
:sell, at two o’clock this af~rnoon, the meeting~ which begins next Wednesday, believe that the ends of justice wouldbe
pet-~otml property belonging to said Nov. 2tat.
satisfied if Robert
Ehlcr should be inC~.sto’~
~’--~’ ~]~k ~.~, ~:~a~..~g
.estate.
nrlsoued
for
life.
As
hls
relatives
all
It~.Aftcrtheparade in Atlantic City
Neatly ex~.~nte~ v,~ short no~,~o
Our old scalier triced, Mr. J. B.
seem to have forsaken him, we Imps his
last Friday night, oue George Smith
Holt¯ met.-with a serious accident this was knockeddown, his head striking the attorneys will circulate a petition asking
week,,by ruamng a nail into his foot.
In the flew Brick Block.
curb, producing a wouud which ma~yet Governor Green to commute the senWeare glad to knowthat the wound is
tcnce to imprisonment.
provetatal. His assaihmt escaped dur6
healing. ’
ingtheexcitement,
butwas reeogniz&l
I~’The
Jouznal
saysthat
the
Repub~’Esmeralda and Robert Macaire
will be presented by the AcmeDramatic and is now iu May’s Landing awaitin~ lican oaudidate for Assemblywould
been deleated without the majority given
Trohpe ,,a Thursday (Thanksgivmg) developments,
one
year
him by Atlantie City. What would
&nd~atucday evenings/:Nov. 29th and
Mrs.
S.
J.
C.
Downs,
Prssident~
have
been
the
result
without
Hammon$1
25
eash
Dec. lst."
¯
,
,
~’Angustus Shackley,
a sou of Our of the State W. C. T. U. of NewJer- toe’s 109 inejority for Capt. Hudson?
~e)’, Is expected in flammontounext The fact is, Atlantic City will never be
~ormer townsman, J. O. Shackley,
spent
Tuesday, the 20th. 8he will meet the satisfied without a controlling voicein
a few da’,’s in lhtmmonton
tlu~ week.
ladiesof the Unionmthonfteruoou, at theCouutyConvoutlons.
Her delegates YOU take NO OhancO Wil.kiI~0nYS
Weregret to hear that Mr. S. is in a
2:30. Themwill also be a public meet- ha~’e labored to that end for several
By ueiLg the
precarious comlition of Ilealth.
ingintheoveuiug,
athalf-pastscven,
in.
The eouuty eleetiun’ returns as
furnished to us, aud published last week, cordially invited. Briug your "Gospel
~Listofunolaimedlet6ersremaining
were so incorrecs that we have procured Hyruns."
After three yearn’ trial ; after eeveral
COR.SEC.
] car.loads have been used in this sootiest
in
the Post Office at Hammonton,N.J.,
,the figures directly from the o’licial
To be ~old at private sale, a seek" Saturday, Nov.17th, 188S :
For every 8allen is
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, cor~
.records, and republish the tahle.
WillleSuontorhuuf.
stove (Champion),a self.feeding heating
garden truck, ere.; after repeated trtal~
Alfred
Smith.
II~i~The next quarterly examination estove, a curler stove, bed-roomset, two Persons oalling for any of the obey
with other fertilizers, side by aide, b~
¯ of tencherv, and the next Teachers’ b~dstcads,’ two Honseholdsewing ms- letters will please state that it hue bees
~
~
unbiased men, and evidence given in it
Assnctation, will be held in the ~chool chiues, gasoline stove, refrigerator, cx- advertised.
Anyone wishing to experiment favor, we ask foranother fatr triMwlt~
,hou~ at tlatntuuntou ou Saturday next, tension ruble, etc., etc. Can be seen at
C~nus F. Osooon, P.M. with Paint is asked to do so at any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
Nov. 24th.
S.R.MOltS~. my residence at auy time.
tx~r" All members of the Grand Army myexpense. Palut one-haft of choose to use, and note impi-ovedresult~
l~’~.Miss Mnry Saxtou met wiSi~ a
A. CU~VAI.IER,
In your orops.
Post am urged to be present at the next ally surface with Hammonton This phosphate does not reduoe tlm
plelt~ant birthday gurprise last Wednes- Second aud Grape Sis., tIammonton.meeting,
Saturday evening. Nov, 17th. Paint, and the other half with
day’e;’ennlg. A seem or nmre of her
coil, but its benefits can be seen for yearl
r~v- Itcmembor the AnnualSchoolBusiness of importance
will be presentIf the after. For aale by
any
known
Paint.
Voting fi’tcuds spuut the evening with Commencement,
next Friday evening, ed, which will interest all.
her, and wer~pleasatltlV outertaiued.
Hammontondoes not cover aa
Nov. 23rd. Membersof the graduating
W.L. GALBRAITH,Corn.
much surface,
and wear as long, I~00, A.= ]~,.0~1~
1 want a situation as clerk in a class from all parts el the county will
store ,,r otllce tor a youugmanWlla has take part in the exercises. Remember- w~.l,sure with X.H. Phillips, 1328 under the same conditions, I
Of Elm,N. J.
Atlantl
o Ave.,Atlantle
City,
had exl)erieltee, Ileal relereaces. Call mg thatUnionHaltwouldnotaccomwill pay for all the paint
used.
modato
all.who
wlshed
to
attend,
last
on or addrcs~ Wal. ~UTHEItFOI:D¯
Sendfor Circulars. Better still, oalt
StamplnM,
ltammoaton, N. J. year, the committee have decided to
JOHN T.
F:R,ENCH,
and~et. Still better. T/~r ~To
charge au admission fee of 15 cents, Mrs. Linwood L. Cobura respectfuUv
-,
Mr. Arthur Pre~ey, formerly a
Hammonton
Paint
Works,
with ~cats rescrved, proceeds to be used announces to the ladles of Hammonton
Hattlmonton boy, uow fraying teller in in, defraying necessary expenses, whteh aud vicinity that she does Stamping for
Hammonto~, N.J.
,_
.
the t~qcund Natioual Bauk, Atlantic
have heretofore been a serious tax upon embroidery, at her homeon Peach Street.
City, wits married
lastweekWedaesdey
two or three tcachors and the County A large assortment of designs constantly ~ Send for samplecar4 o|
tO bliss Ella Suhwab,of HaddonfiAd,hy
Colors,
on haud.
Superintcndcnt.
Itev. F. R.~Bt’ac~.

At A. H.
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Bakery

:FRESH

Beef, Mutton, Veal,

Fresh and Salt Pork Lar4
Butter, OornedBee Smoked

All V g tabl

miserahlothehvesoftho-’sresidingju

i S

Boot

Store.

D" C" I--Ierbert,

BOOTS, SHOES,

and
a.ss iuCamden
ooTuesday

Rubb

The Philade lphi a wee klyPr e
and the Republican, both

for

,o,
o0o
b,
ttIamm0ntu
Paint
n
tho
Bap,lst
hurch
towhich
allsolid
connty
vote
6UARANTF
D!

Pho
__
@hate,

JF -

¯

,.,,-

¯ "

¯

Adolph Buffer’s
Papers and mag~es
of atlt kiuds, in ally language, BA]R~BER
SHOP,
Opposite
the Po~t~Ofll~e,
furnished at reduced ra~s by
the Editor of the SorTSJzztsgY ForConvenience
andCletullnessis not
excelled.
R~UBLICA~.Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind ~lean and careful Bhavlng,
Hale.cutting
In the beet ttyle,
wanted, whetherliterary, relibhampoo, either wet or dry.
gious, trade, or any other sort CLdldrea’s bair.cattlng done with care,
d periodical.
]~very patron a clean dry towel at each
shaving.
Every customer
shall
have
~oy personal attention.
Iff. B. Ladies’
in ~ny style.

hair

banged and shingled

- r~:

TheThl~Asel~fiant
Poetm~ter
Gen-amdez
O-" ’, ’t~¯
t and¯
ii rear,tothat 0~78,000,000
Piecesof
"’""
Thnr~,dlt~,. ~@et¯ t 8, jt#lltb,
mall
matterweretransmttte~
through.l- . ,¯ .,
.thdmailsd~mg
the year.
Sa.ACJ
I~qU~.~-[ havebeenIn theIn"
a~
*zn, ll~*.|’l,=. P,m.I a~. ’~,’ "t.ta. £.m: J
sumacsbueln~ln’Hammontou
for ovm:
.,.....] 3001 ~#0 . ......... ~ 8~0
eeven.years~
andInall thattimeevery ll~donflsld .......
s ~Ol
~ ~o:........... s830
~o,
:Z:: 4.’10
~t
.....
,.....I 480 ~, ...........
losala myagencyhas beenhonorably]Serlla.............. 8 2:::1
4 f~l
85~
....
...... , ;,....I
~ . ............
9.
andpromptly
settled in full. Thelow-Atoo ...........
"
......
I~ 121
.Sell0
""
::::1
::L~
.... .......... 9 ~t
WI~lo*........
s 221
eatratesto all, andn~)b]a~kmall.
9
.... , ...... I 518 ..... .....
~tmmonton
.....
............
s~l"
"9
......
,
35ttl
ft~
9~
.....
.,~,.....
W~. Rurm~oRv. DaOo~tt
9
.,...., ..... 1~580""’"1 ’: .... 9m
S S~I
]tlwo-d ...... .---..
# ......
, ...... I ,6e7 ...... , .... ¯ 989
~ uleasantlylocated
farmfor ~ a*bor~lty... 9 ....... , t 1215 4e ...... ..... L 9 48 .;.,. ~4tl
a
10 ......
sale, on Cemetery
2~venue,--mght-room a....~
I 4281 t$0f
I ’.,--,i1019
..... $ l~’
s~,
house,
twelveacres
ofland,
good
barn "~*"*~’"="
’
°~‘
~°.....I "°l.1~:::::1......I
andotherbuiidlngss
apples,pears,and
....
T -" uFO.s.
gra~s,,
andberries of various kinds
Inqu’irc at REPUImICA2~office.
For Sale.~A
fine-bred
Kentucky
bay mare, ten years old, kind in single or
double barnes& Price,
$95. Inquire
of
CHAS.
WALKER.
Walker Road, Hammonton, N. J.
"Lots. A Four building
lots for sale,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets,
one
of the best locations
in Elammnnton. .
J. T. FRENCH.
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ADVERTISERS
0~mden.:.¯a .......
I 858] 1082 --I 54~t 9~.~1 Ill--~
Shampooing a Specialty.
Haddonfleld.
.....
I SISl --I --I S181 9~ ~11__ -- ~-.
Berlin..............
~ 85~11~
~, 4~t 911|~ 3tl-- -canlearn the exact cost
Also
..........
S 181 __,
__, 4 4~, @01~~1~1-- --.
Waterford .......
__. slsl ~1
e4~,,849~ 211__ --.-~-a
Wlnllow
............
,
suII
__
__~ I~01 ~4~ Ill-- -Livery
&
Sale
Stable
of any proposedline of
L~tmmonton.-- __, 71141 948 __, 4~21 83¢~ 011 ....
, T 47d ~
DsCosta ............
~,
a ]51 8’S04 5(}[~
]Clwood .............
=1
~j
4D61 022~ 4S) .....
~ 74o ~
advertisingin A~mexi~an
Sfi0180fi~ ~1~
Horses for ~ale at my Livery
EsgHarber01ty
~, ~m 980 ~,
Al~.n
..............
9
12
S
831
712
__[
8
I]2
l"
0~llal~--For S~de--~EasY
Terms.
£" nice
Atlsntln01ty .......
next to Alex. Aitken’s twenty.acre
~ 7 ... 900 . ~ S 201 7 50
.- ..--.
papers by" addressing Stable,
fruit
farm. Would suit a
blacksmith shop,Hammonton. mann nd family. Berry sales this year,
over $900. Inquire
at the REPUBLICAN
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
~t0ps only to tsko on passengers
Win.A. l~.lvins. Jr.
office, over the Post-office.
8UBSGRIBE
FORTHES.J.R
tl , lily.
No--paper"
Advertising
]3ure~u,
IE~nd.

10 Sp~
1Coil.

St.,
Now Yoek.
f~ fQ~-Fage-Pama~lot.

Building lots for sale,--some
of
the best located
in town,-for
the least
amouut of money. WM, COLWKLL.

If YouWantthe Earth,

milesfromElwoodsta~ion.
Abeotthirty

¯ l GreatNational
5ournal."THE WORLD !"
YORK

Mailand

acres
quire

have been cleared
and iarmed.
of W3L BERNSHOU3E,
Hammonton, N.J.

It s almost the samething.
NoPremiums
;
NoSpecialOffers;
NoCutl~.tes

In,

HORSEor ]gULE

l ewspaper

Special

care given to the sa/e o~ Real
Estate.
Several small Farms for sale.

Onthe NorthAmerican
Continent.
The Ver(lf~ct
UIl’tnilllOliS.
B. Suit,
druggist,
Bippus,
Ind.,
: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy¯ Every bottle sold has given relief
in every ease.
Coo man took six bottles,
attd was eared
of rheumatism of six years’
standing."
Abraham Hare, druggisl,
Belleville,
Ohio,
affirms
: "The best. selling
medicine I
have ever handled in 20 ye~irs’ experience
is Electric
Bitters.
Thousands cf others
have addea their testimony,
so Ihat the
verdiet is unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of tile liver, kidneys.
or blood. Only a half.dollar
a bottle at
Cochran’e drug stm’e,
2

W.
12 large pages, 84 long column~ writes

Novel

Published

in and ~vea with each issue of
the weekly edition.
"
Beginning
August lsh and continuing
thereafter,
the World will print with
each issue a complete novel by a
popular
author.
Among thn
writers wiU be
Wal f~r n~nL
The Duclues.
.~Irs. Alexander.
WilkleC~lllns¯
J~bn8. V,¯futer.
Robert l|uchanan.
Beary Wood.
R¯ L. Steveu~n.
B. L. Farjeon. ¯
M.E. Bmddon.
Thoma~Hnrdy.
Florence Warden.
Jullau Ihwthorne.
5Ia,y Cocll Ilay¯
F. N7. Roblu~n.
Bertha M. C.ay.
"/’:mile Gaboriau.
Au~l~ Edwards.
Jnles Venm.
llh,,da Bmughton.
Veto¯Black¯
F.C. Phltlil~.
TheseNovels
willbe thelatc~tworhsof thebest
writers as they are l)ubliehc~l--the books whichevery
ATLANTIC
CITY,
one le talking about. Nothingbut thevery best ~’lll
: N.J.
b~ adndtted Into the V,’onI.D’S Standard Library of
Fiction.
This Library of Fiction ~ ill be Suppllel tc
: Subscriber, only¯
No~xtra Copieswill be printed.
No BackNu~iberscan be furnished, and No Single Mastcr in Chancery, :Notary Public, Real
"~.Coples~III bo Sold.
Estate and Insurance
Agent.
It you wish ~he seriescomplere,
lowest ra~s. Personal
uttcntioa
given
~i Subscribe
at Once.
o all
busiue~8
.......

)

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,

~~

Resident Lawyer,

1 year (52 numbers). $1.
6 mos. (26 numbe{’s), 50c.
3 rues. (13 numbers), 25c.

7.

GREATLY

ENLARGED.

Muchthe Biggest Of all the
New York Week]ies.
GreaterVarietyof Contents,New
Presses,
NewType,andNew
Appliances.
At the Head.ofthe Republican
Press.

The Wkly Press,
Philadelphia, Pa.

kind

of

prop-

Maj, C. M. Jordan,
~
Office next door to the Bank,,
Hammouton, N. J.

A. J.

.

Look us over, and be convinced.
f~rAtltn"

’

" "

",
(Market Street)

NOTARYPUBLIC

Watches, Clocks,
Silverwar ,

,:
at llql$~

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton.
N.J.

l d[. Coolr,.,

PaperHanger,
HousePainter.
0rdereleft withS. E. Brown
&Co,or
inPost-office
box200will
reC~ve
"
prompt
attention

~ T.T l=qL ~T I rJP T_TI=L E,
FANCYROCKERS,in Plush and Carpet,
NewPatterns in Carpets and Rugs.
Baskets of all kinds.
.. Woodenware, Hardware, and Tinware,
Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Frankli/~ open grate Stoves.
We keepnothing
butwhatwecaurecommend.
~ Please
c~llaud
examine
goods
before
purchaeLug.

M
Deeds,Mortgage~,Agreemenis.Blll~o
ff~al~.
andolherpapersexeeutedin
a neat. earefu|
andcorrectman
net..

C. E. HA~LL,cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

. ~am~o~o~.N.~.
TEACHER
.

,Pxano

O~
’

and Ox.san

’

HA~0~T__~ON,
~. ~.
Apply at

the

residenceel C. 1~,.

HALL.

¯
"’’,,..

OR

-E

ELVINS

DEALER IN

COAL
Your patronage

..,~.

.

. )-- g’rieultu al Implements, etc.,etc.

~"

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

IVX,

I~.

~Tackson

Sells

solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

Subscription per Year, $1.00

Office in Win. Bern,house’s office,
The NowYork WeeklyTril.u,a will I,e enlarged on
r beforethe 1st of January. 1888, I,y the r~ldltion of
fromfour to e|ght morepages of actnal readln~ matter
an lacre~eo of slzo of gr~* exp~n~eto tha Tribune,
U’ withoutexpenaeto the tul~crtller.
A completeoutfit of the newridding lind Inserting
presses will be put Into the ~l~bune’spre~,s.r~m In
This is not brag.
Xovemberan~
December:tt,d Ih~ extlr, ~beet will be
It is a plain statement of honest fact.
fuldod into it~ phca in the maind~e,.t before It come~
from the press. The eularged Tribune, will I/e the
¯
2~Iado to order.
Ordinarily,
the weekly issue of a daily
biggest a~ld beSt of all tbe NnwYorkweeklh%
and the
paper is esteemed to be merely a digest of newmachinerywill prtel It. In th. enlarged form, at
filer~l|o
0f eeyentytWotll0~lnand¢opJ,~¯|.,r ])Ol|r.
the week’s news, suited alone for rural
Nawfeature~ und a gr~at~rvarlety of c.tlte~ts will
Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
readers.
be added to tbo. Tribune during thocoming~year.
l~ea~eeswlllbe glveo nearly halt ~zorefor their stoney Ready for making up,--hardware
and all
This is not true in reference
to the
than ever before.
Weekly Pres~,
necessary materials auplflied.
Pensionsf,r the nhl volu~taer~, e~p~etally Service
It is ~pecially edited by a trained corps Pension., arc b~n~",’lgomu~13agltat.d la thoTrlbame;
muchspace 1~ given lu ew,ry I~ue to thl~ ~ubJect.
of writers
selected
for the purpobe of ~tter l’rutecllon to Farmers I~er the tariff; tb~
manner, on 8atutday.s
making the best paper.
ealv~tlou of the country from th~ eur~e of lntempero In a satisfactory
nee; Illld file rescu~of the .,atlnnal m)vct-nmeat
from
It is adapted to the improvement and ¯Ib~
lla.ds of Ihe r.b.I Iir|gnali0rn; Ibsen, and all the
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of 0|h~r IIw I~snes of the day ar0. reeolvlu~ aggreaxlve,
every family ~hether
a resident
of the earnest e,d loyal treatmentIn the Trlbt,*.le.
Tile Trlblluedoesnotath!nlpt Io mll,~rl:.*h~tllq Ioral Lake bli11,
Ilsmmoutolh
N, J.
city, village, or country.
Stale andCountypre.s, lint ia tb,. grm,t l~r,,~l,h,hli tl
<’.aUSlct
aowalblind,(.,’o?3" ~lllnkhtg~’lllt|,ll¢!:trt, o|d
~Tot a word of crime or impure sugges
soldier,fRrtll~,,211dt¢,llll)~rttt,,.,~ u:au,~huiil*t|llt;’e hi@
tion in any part of the paper.
local paper and the NewY,,rk Trtbunc.
It is an old paper, and carries its agt
and reI~utation
equally well.
e.v¢wllh,.t’-ry fl¢~. D:,|’v~<.#,]li,¢.r el.at. Sil~,,/;ly
Now we are seeking
a new and larger
T,il,u.,,..~l .~. "N~w
~.i,.~Hh~,r~~,.c,.ivo ft., l,aWr
circle
of readers,
As an inducement
to
CX
l,r~.~
i)r
pOAtU]
gllon4.y
olll~r~
,)r
regl~t~.rp,I
lelter.
this end. the Weekly Pres, in connection
.
Prerniums.--(L) Th~ NowYorkTril.ltlo’n |ll~t.ry
with any four’dollar
magazine in America or,l.,i;,,,te~,~t
.......l l...,~..,,,,,...rt,,.wor,~
will be sent for the single subscription
l|;m,).2:’,! I~llg~",
51)
nml,,.
:d)rol,,r~,id:nl~’-atn.,pries
.
.
~
.Jl’ t’tq,t~ ; t,s ~tll~crlb.r~.L>0rent~
; pr(.ttle.t lre’llJlnrl
~,y~~
price of such magazine.
’~[
!
~IG
~
Of t )I~ yeflr~a/aSC
natlllg rufluilig ItCCOUllt
i,| the
Or, on application,
we will mak~ a history el the country,wltil a grrat varl,~.y or alall~|lcs
~
~ RE(315|EP~S.
special
combination
of any two or more and gono|ll] Inf0rnmtbm.[2) ]’r,,*hb.ntbd I’orltet
A I*051’FIV/~ CL’I~.Elr(ll{
Knife.; sul~crlln,r’~namuandI,Ictur~ ,ff I,h thole- for
periodicals
published in America, eitl~er
Ih’qt, hh!n[onthe handl.; s~qld[or d.~crlptlv,clrrlllue.
weekly or monthly, in conjunction
with
"
the Weekly Press, at such low rate as will ymlrf,r }1.7,5; Iw. other s,t’lcs fi,r Ic~* nl,mey.’(3)
Every Ifll]y Pa|l Irelt|. herself.
I’lcturvOallory-- ~] ~UI’ IAIg~ I,Ictures. hlehlbe equivalent
to a year’s subscription
to )’opulltr
dlng the nowoW,eor. nf Iho {~. A. II.. bLr. lllalve, Tbt. fn,llOUt~ a|.’cill~’. "OrnngoL~ll~u~ott~," lit
tbe We.ekly Pesos free for one year.
~enator~Evarl8
au,IIll,cock.
"lt~turn
Of file~Iny.
¯J
Iil|rlttll.~tu.
Itl,~l
I¯llll
UCtl~ed
l,vlhr
Ih,wer." "Christ borer, l’~/atv "aml
"Chl;,Irolt writing t)erforl]y
We make thin exceptional
proposition
dellcato.
Pt Itny nl,d all t|nl4.t,, ~1 IY~*~le
to Seats Claus,"--.pet,d for ¢l,¢alar, (.I) W~blmUlEl~n.t
and elrenlar p |vttlg perl.lt.Uillr 4~ii|1 be hl,tl or
In order that the Weekly Press may go on Wah’h; oxpatmlonbalance mv.oment;,,~m ~vlnd
4. Beardsley,
elem ¯st sevenJ*wal,. nickel c~ae. tlmronghy rellal
trial In a million houneholck for an entire
. ~EB,-J~lla~
and an ~xeellent walch; with the WeeklyT~ Ibnnee
year,
year, $7~0. (5) Trllmne’e.,nook nf Ol~uA r Sport
, Hoblet P. O,s PolilIIIo
(e) Webetet’s Unabridged Dlctloaaty. (~l
&ddmm0
8ttlteAgt.
for¯NewJorsey.
Enelo~e2e~slnmp
ulfeneehold Medicine." Tlae~o premiums~.aaot
~
d~r/bed la fall here. 8end torelreolar.
THEPRESS
CO.¯Llmlt~l,
~l~Lady Agent~ WdUlI#~I, ¯

Cranb’rry crates

Best Home
Paperin Americad

And Cedar Shingles

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM
CURE

G~ain

Gx~ound

All Vegetables in their Season.
His Wagons Run through the Town and Vicinity

George W. Elvins,

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

~THETRIBU2¢B,
~reuY#¢k.

IN

Wall Papers.

Avenue, tcn minutes walk from statioo,
with large
barn and other
buildings
;
24 acres of good land. all cultivated,
alertly
in fruit and berries.
This will be
divided, if deslred.
A~.~o-Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries,
in fall
bearing,
and a
good apple and pear orchard.
A/.qo--3]
acres on Valley Avenue, in"

blackberries--full
bearing,
Also--Tenacreson Myrth
Street, .-8}acresin fruit.
A/so, Twnvaluablebuildlnglots on
Belleruc Avenue,
near
the Presbyteria~
Uhurch.
Wall Papers at 3c., 7e., 11c.,
Also, Thirteenacres on PineRoad,
12½c., lie., 17½c. pr piece.
1¼acres in bearin~grapesfMoore,s
Early),3 acresin cranberries
threeyrs.
Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.
old, 7 acrescedartimber.
Inquireof
D. L. POV’nZR,
Hammonton.
During Septembqr,
in order to make;
room for rtew~oods, wcwill sell ’
."
wall papers at _-rcatly
reduced prices.
We quote

Ah, the poor and slclc and sorrowing! To
our glad hearts be it known
That God never gave a blessing to beclenehed
aud held niche i
Hero nre brothers, here are slster~, all entitled
to their ehare,-We shall always have them with us-He hath
put them In our care !
You who clutch at every mercy.and devote It
to yourselves,
You are setting heavy treasures on the weaRcst tqnd of uhelves.
You who take the wares of heaven and divide
them while yea trial
Will behol(l their ~aluo doubled on some
Grand Old Duy I
We think in quality,
quantity,
neatness
of style,
prices,
etc.,
our stock of
Stoves,
Rangcs and Heaters
has never been surpassed
The following
pupils have received au
iu Hanlmonton.
average
of 90 ia deportment, 80 or
above in recit~tione, and have been
PRICES :
regular iu attendauce, duriug the week
ending
Friday,
Nov. 16th,
188S, and HeatingStoves, $8, 9, 9. ~o, 11
thereby constitute
the

Ranges.

Jk
eLL OF He,oIL
~ 11IGH SCHOOL.
~V. B’. MAT’rII~WS.Principal.
Llna Ruby
Mamle %Voo4
~eoat~. Adams
~fabel Dorphley
Nellie Tudor
fat.at itl. lSernehOuse
Harry Baker
Nettto Monfort
Arthur Eillott
Richard Knight
Lizzie Gross
Chum Moore
Willie Hoyt
Crowlcy Love/and
Mllly Jone~
Sammy Newcomb
Ettt~ Hal t
G IL:YM,’,IAR DEPARTMENT.
3I.i,~s Annie L. Weston, Teacher.
Charlle Bradbury
Mettle Tliton
Daisy Mathls
John Baker ’
II~TERMEDIA.TE.
Miss ~uetn L. Moore, Teacher.
BlancheJe~llt S
Frank Tomlin
biyrtle
Bmlth .
Bertha Matthews
Harry Slnl,)l~
I~uln Langtlaul
James Baker
Charlle l]ofrnlaU
Maggie Mlller
Ad~ Cale ¯
tlarry Ea.al,
Edward EIIIott
.Nellie lturley
tlarry RutherIbrd
Nellie l.’itzpatrlck
b~ty B.oot
v
PRIMARY.
MIas-.N’elllo G. b~t~g. Teacher.
Willie Slmons
Harry Potter
....
Howard Bmdbury
Maud Wilson
t/racLo Thayer
kldus Wilbur
Mary Burgt ~
NIcK M~ck
Artle Potter
Rlebatal Waller
Beulah Jones
~.ntlc Davis
Lonislint’tiny
Willlo King
l~aymond Wilde
Addle Maut~lce
Lydia Bowes
Henry Whlnbn
ROy A)lendar
~,Viilic Walther
ChtrnBurgeSs
l~ra Six)no
blorrle ~lmons
Charlle Layer
Jo~ Bat’her
Billto Mice
t
Al:le bilck
Mary Layer
BerMo K|ng
Clllo Lear
Comley Albert,on
Richard Buzby
Addle Purdy
Clareaee Wells
a.Vllllc 2.1yore
]boule Colwell
~qatltllaV Albert.~ott
Uora Warner
~3.nxos:lturley
ltarry \Vul;t~cr
1,]hvood Joties
Lena Warner
Eddie Thttyer
Johlltty Mycrs
Joe Jlvrbcl t
LAKE SCHOOL.
MlesS;tran Crewel], Teacher.
[Non~.]
MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.
Ml~.~ Groeo U. 1,1ort h, Teacher.
Mary SanToulo
Chas. C~mpanclla
L~llltS. J ullarllo
Jennie Ilannulll
George Farkhurat
Nicholas Jullarno
Albert Gay
Joseph Gt’o~
Angelo Juliarno
Ida Koy~er
Johll bUtt’it
Oils Adams
(trace Alello
Chas. Jeni8oo
~’q ttlalle Autzo
Chas. Sla~dR
MIDDLR ROAD 8CIIOOL.
MI.~s Chmt E. Cavlleer. Teacher.
Alfred Patton
Rabble Faxrar
l’aul 8now
Kat.le Garton
IIarryP~berts
Lllllau Jaeobs
James Anderson
ttarry Jacobs
MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss Carrie L. Carhart. Teacher.
Kuty Itehmnn
Gee. IIelser
C01.UM IlIA SCHOOL.
I.’rat~k
,k. Ct)tfl~ran,
Teacht~.
\Vllllo
Vnnnmun
Mary l’lper
John Abbot t,
3A’Lllie"Piper
Jennie .qtewl,r|,
,] o~eph AUbott
WtlIIo Stewart
ELM SCI[dOL.
Miaa Laura B. Dudley, Teacher.
DonaLd Chapman
Lewis Super

SCtIOOLS.

,~-

S. E Brown& Co,
A.C.YATES CO.
6th andChestnutSty.,
Ledger Iluilding.

Allen Brown Endicott,

Cmmsolor-at-Law,

Notice.

.,lGrammar
H,gh
s,,I,o,,I
..................
Itep’t....~ .......
.o,l’ ~,.l~o:
3 lnlern|edlnle..................
4 Prhnury
.........................
TontlCo,ttr,tl
.................
S I.nRe14ehool
...................
It ~Mnlll
ltottd .....................
7 bllddleRoad..................
#1Maguolhl
........................

4~ ~’~ 4’I

~,~ 8| /~9
’2~ P.4 L~
~ :.’21187
52 [ TI) 71
:~1
I J
~%"t,221
,’;’7 31

oVolum~l~.
...................... i l; I ~to1

.... 2"~- --

;. GL.......

ili

Real Estate and LawBuilding,
ATLANTIC CITY.
: N.J.

A. J. KING,

Resident Lawyer,

Fresh arrh, ai of

Master

N~W ~OODS

in Chancery,
Notary Publi~eal
Estate and Insurance
Agent,
Insures
in ~o. 1 companies,
and at the
lowest rotes.
Personal
attention
given
o all business.

.4. fine line ot

D~¢ss

Goods

In great variety.

OOAL

ttosier~
In all st31es andcolors.

In largeor ¯small quantities,
at sbortes~
notice, aud at bottomprices for
2240 pounds to thc Ton.
Your patronagesohctted.

Handkerchief~. Ribbons.
and Milhnery Goodm Officein
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.

~ ~ = " =

{=tg= :~

Clothing
In PHILAD’Afor

$13, ]:8, 18.50, 2], 23, 27.
Ranges, ~10, 13.50, 15, 16, 18,
$21, 22, 28.50.
Stoves¯ $11, ]4, 16, 18, 22.
Heaters. $30 to $175, according to size,

AT
!,.,

One Month’s Tre~itmente $1;

ale.

A handsomeresidence on Bellevue

STATISTICS.

,.,in.,.,
r.t.,,,.~l.7~,;
,,.,~,.....,|1,,i,,,
,~,,,.,t,,.,
.... All Female ,.,,~.

l’hlla~l~hl~l’wm.

Special Bargains For

Brnnfis
B0!ts
anfiSh08s

~
-" ~’i~ou~, ~’eed. ~’e~txlin~ers,

THE BEST GBADESOF
In largeor small quantities,
at shortest
¯
notice, and at bottom prices for
2240 pounds
to the Ton.

~ammout0n
Property

At CHAT,ES E. HALL’S:New Store - Sc.0b _R

Master in Chanc~,Notary Publtc~
Commi~ionerof Dccds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.
City Hall.
Atlantic City, ~.~

PHILADELPHIA
SINGER.\

Conveyancer.

NO. 47.

1888.

Stoves, Heaters, Best Made

ffnristmas, andother HolidayGoods

S. D. HOFFmA~,
Attorney. at. Law,

Come to dinner ~we are coming, we are comtag, faLand spare I
Smell the sweet and savory music el the odorn
In the air !
Hc~r the dishes pet each other with a ~oft and
gentle clash 1
Feel the nnow of leaflets broken--see tim table
¯ absrs flash ’
Let our palates climb the gamut of delightproducing taste-Oar L~teriorofeel
the pre~ure of provisions
snugly placed ;
Full of thanks and full of praises, full of
con verities gay-Full of every thingcongenlul,
on the Grin4
Old Day 1

, eta,
inprofumon.

Jew

T

AND

[The following I. from n poem,"The Or~nd
Old Day," by WIll Carlton, vubllahed lu the
Ladi~’ tfome Journal for ~Tovember.l

Cookhas’ore!

¯Read the Republican.

SMITH,

Having purebased Mr. Geo. Elvins coal
business,
I will be prepared to furnish

Address

The World, New York.

AUCTIO~*EE1L--Any
erty sold.

’

~.m.~md 0:00 p.m.
leaving Philadelphia

No pemon can afford
to be without
iasu.
rance on the abo¢o animals, ffhe is
the owner of one or more.

When Baby wu sick, we gave her Caetorla~
I .can place your Hous0, Farm-utptmfls,
~Yhenshe wMa Child. she cried for Ca~torta,
or Furniture,
In any of
Whenahe becameMts~ she clungto Castori~
18 First-Class
Companies.
Whenabe had Children, she gave themCa~torln~

The Best and Biggest

A ]Popular

!

Insure your Life!

BUT

r

NOVEMBER24,

THANKSGIVING
DINNi~R.

-

3tops only on slenal,to let off ptllenlPers8tops only on signal, to take on passes&sis.
T h0 .llsmmouton aceommo’dation ha,, lull.
been, ~hq aged--leaves Hammonton
at tL’0$ "a,l~,

YOUR

*fAKE

THE NEVv r

i

INSURE

HAMMONTON,N. J.,

VOL26.

E. Stoekwell’s,

W. H. Bernshouze.
V~’m. Bernehouse’s olllcc.

A. J, SMITH,
~o~Y ~UBLIC
AND

Conve~ance~.
D~mta. 3[or!gsge~ .AgreomenIs,Bll| ~ ot~a I~,
a XLdtither I.apers execntedtn a neat. ca r.".’kl~
and eorr
f.¢L n~ItED0r,

Hamm0nton,N.
J,

.

